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diseover after you've driven one awhilet

It works out fine, top! Owners are conm
stantly coming in to brag about high mile-
age averages, low costs on oil, long trips
without a penny for service or attention.,

With Ah of 'its style, and comfort, -an&

.-- 1 ýt z==z ýý rý :ië ý ïý Z> ýe - 2ýe , - * ,

bis parents, hie
three hrothers. 'I

1601 Sheridaun Roud, WiImette

iA LE S
Phone WiImetl'e 5030

sorori ty, andu a réception tolloweu.

VISITS PARENTS HERE
Howard J. Zibbie of Louisville, Ky.,

spent Iast week-end visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zibble,
1225 Washington avenu .e.

Y oucan't lceep good newm from spread-
ing - so the word is out that the hand-

some Series 40 fiuick Special is not only
big, but amnazingly thrifty to bootl

One fellow, for instance, writes that be is'
getting three more miles per gallon than
the .alesmanaI rnvmed w-.whv. aiiks 1e

vas sur-
omac (of

nekes,' and
served as couii-
sel ini the Loeb-
Leopold inves-

tigation, and ini

the conviction
of "Three Fin-
g eýr Jiack.
Wyhite, wvas in
the state's at-
torney's office
for five anrd
onie-haif years.

Sitîice Ieav-
ing the prose-
cutor.s' staff he
lia% acteti as
counisel for the Emmet Byrue
defense ini the cases of B3ernadne Duni-
ning, "Ironi Annie," andtini the case of
James Day, at present clharged -with
the, murder of Richard Loebh-in Joiet
penitentiary.

He recently won the Republicýai. lioni-
ination for jutige of the municipal court
of Chicago.

1His subject will be "Side L.ights -)f
Farnouis Critinial Trials."

A dinner vi precede the me.eting,
and ail meml)bers areinviteC( to, attend,
it was anniouliced,,,this w%ýeek,, hy M. A.
Borresen, 2010 Thornwiood' avenlie. in,
charge of reservationslý.

L. ,D. White Dead
After Long Illness

1.atrence D). White, 717 Greeilcaf
avemue. .passud awa.iy la,,t Iriday at
the Evanston hospital after a long
illness, at thù age of 30.

The son of Mr. and --%r,. Peter
T. White of Wilm-ette, lie hâd heen1
a ,former member of ihe 'atulist'
choir,. had attended . -Si. Franicis
Xavier school in. Wilinettc, anti vas

a jgraduate of. ,the,,Chicago, -Latin
schooi and. of the University, of Notre
Damne.

A resident of thé village for the
liast 23 years, lie had , but rcceniy
returned from an: extended sa..ini
Tucson, Ariz.

Funeral services were heldI ii (Iday
fronm St. Francis Xavier clhnrcil,
%vith interient at Motunit Carinel


